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FINANCIAL.

Bankers, f;
first National. Bant- Bnllfllng, somiwest earner

of State and WuMnstoßts., Chicago, iSealers in Gold and, Silver Bullion, Bar,*Xeaf. Shoot, and Granulated Form for mo-,
obamoalpurposes.' '

Deposits received in .either currency orcoin, subject to oheokwithout notice. *
Six percent interest allowed on all daily

fcalanoos.; *. • , , .

.Checks upon us pass through (ho Clearing-'
Bouse, as if drawn uponany oity bank.' - , 'Interest credited, and oooounts-ourrontrenderedmonthly;..

Coin,and Currency Drafts on Wow Tork. ; !

COOK COUKTY i
SAVINGS BANK,

103 wasUnstonast.y
Northeast comer Clark, oppotito Court*Homo.

WEST BIDE OPFOE,
17 UVUlwanllLoe-nv. -

—William B. Ogdon, Redmond Prlndirllle,OeorgoTaylor. Henry JU Pujoa, B. O. Taylor. N. 8. Bon*
Coo, 51. D. Ogdon, Bonj. vrPage, BUshaß. Wadsworth.

~ MONEY dan be drawn at anytime,
•with Interest at the rate of 0 per cent
per annum on all sums deposited oneor more full months. ,

.DIME;,;'-

SAVIGS®-81111,
105CIiAHK«STM MeIEoiIIat Church Block. .

Sixper cent interestallowed on deposits payable semi-mmuAly, July 1and Jan. 1In each rear.
• OEO. BCOVILLB, President,

W«. Kxlskt Rksd, Cashier.
NOTE.—Until farthernotice, any bo* or girl calling at

Clio Bank will bo presented with a dam book free, and«na dime deposited to his orher credit- which earn can b«
■drawn oatat pleasure.

XDICr.
Wo collect olalni* of ever* description against parties

throughout the United States and Canadas, and publish
tho names of those who don't pay for tho benefit of those
who credit. FRASIER'S MERCANTILE COLLECTION
AGENCY, 146 Madiacm-at. ( '

Bide and Leather Insurance Com-
pany ofBoston, Mass.,

A dividend of lOpercontonall approved claims will be
payable on and after Jnno 25. at the office of tho Rood?,
•rt, No. U Davoashlro-st., Boston, Maaa.

CHESTER J. REED.
JOHNW.CARTWRIGHT,
OLIVER H. OOLB.■ ; Receivers. >

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.

ÜBmilie:
149 & 151 State-st., Chicago.

011IENT1L ft fflfflC
Metal Work,

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.t
Fountains, Vases, Statuary,
Drinking Fountains,
Aquariums,
Deer, Dogs,- Lions,
Emb'ematio Signs,
Copper Weather Vanes, .
Stab'eFittings, Crestings, ;
Iron furniture,
Brackets, and Store Stools. !

EXCELSIOR LAWN MOWERS.
Agents for tho FrenchPatent

BOULEVARD CHAIRS AND SETTEES.
Agents for YViunglovo ArchitecturalIronCompany.
HYATT’S Potent Tllmpinated Tile.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

GOODRICH'S STEAMERS
For Kacino, Milwaukee, Sheboygan, etc., daily,

Sundays excepted, 9a. m. Saturday Excnr-
sionSeat for Milwaukee,etc., don't leave un-
til 8 p. m.

For Grand Haven, Grand Rapids, Muskegon,
Spring Lake, Frnitport, Manistee, ete„ daily,
Sundaysexcepted, 7 p. m,

For St. Joseph, Daily, Sundays excepted, 10
a. m. Saturdays, Boat don’t leave until 11
p.m.

For GreenBay Ports, Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 7pi m. Wednesday's Boat goes to
Escanaba.

FOR BUFFALO,
And Intermediate Feints.

Weitom Transportation Company's atoamor MO*HAWK, Oapt. Condon, leaves dock foot of NorthDear*bora-st., Saturday, July 19, at7 p, a.
Anchor Line atoamor JAPAN, Cant. Starkweather,leaves dock loot of NorthLoSaho-iU, Monday, July21, at7 p. m.Wo»t«ra Transportation Company's atoamor IDAHO,Capt. Penny, leaves dock foot of North Dcarborn-at.,

Tuesday, July23. at7p. m.For Berth*ana Passage Ticket* opplyat 75 Canal-at.,oomarMadison.
•* A. A. SAMPLE.

Passenger Agent.

FOR BUFFALO
- m ill EiSItPJI MS.

Passenger* dealring to goBait via the Lakaa wUlplevte
bear In mind that the popular Steamer, 8.D. OALD*WELL, will leave Spencer's Dock, north end of Wells-st.Bridge, on SATURDAY, the 19th mat., at7p, m. Fareto Uaoklnao and Nortbport, round trip, $10: Buffalo,819; New York, $80; Boston, $80; Boston and return,
888. Stateroom*and tickets can be aeoored at the Com*pany'a Office, No. iNorth Welli-*t.

LEWIS aPIEOBL, Paaa. Ant.
HOTELS.

Barnum’s Hotel,
Broadway, comer iwoetlolli-st,, Jew Yort

ThU Hotel 1*now finished and ready for guest*. It lacomplete with all modernimprovement* and conveniences.
Hoorn* en enlte and single, Private Parlors, Hath
Hooms, OtU Brothers' latest Improved Elevator, and in
close proximity toail tbo Place* of Amasoment and Dry
Goods Palaces, Mr.A. S. UAHNUM, for many years
connected with tbo management of Barnam's Hotel, Bal*tlmore, takes an active department in tho management ofthe bouse sand will be pleased toboo bU old friends andacquaintances, Tho other department* of tbo house areunder tho management of 1. N. OKElCN.forraerly ofSf?A?.P*#PHl<Vw ,aA9 N® w York, and FHBKMAN andHO81. 0. BAIt N U M.of Barnum’s Hotel. Ht. Louia, Mo.ON AMERICAN AND EUUOPKAN Pr<ANU.

. UAHNUM A GREEN.

St. Cmlii's Court Mel
A few oboloo a allot of room* for tbs Hummer months.

LEGAL.
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.

Eatato of Maroollu* B. Smith, deceased. Tho under-Binned baring boon appointed exeoulori of tho last will
and testament of Marcellas 11. Smith, lateof tho Count/of MoUearyand Btato of Illinois, deceased, hereby irlre
notice that they willappear before tbo Count/Court ofMcHenry County, at tho Court Homo, In Woodstock, at
tho July. Term, on tbo third Monday la July noit, atwhich tun# all peraona bavins claim# agslrut said estate
Ere noticed and requested to attend for the purpose of

arias tbo samo adjusted. All persona Indebted to aald
estatearc requested to make Immediate payment to tbsondenisned. Dated this Olb clay of Hay, A. D. 1878.
OULUC, SMITH. D. U. fill ITU. Executors.

FOR SAXE.

Birlliflofl -ft Missouri M.
RAILROAD.

IpfA & NEBRASKA LANDS iFOk SALE ON 10YEARS’CREDIT,
At lowprices, and only 0 par cont Internal, payable an*
anally lor first4 years.

80 per cent deducted forcash down; and 18, 10, or
10 per cent If.paid.In full In J, 2, or 3 year*.Free Passes In lowa or NcbrnMin, and Ice*
duccd Pare and freight from (jhlcugo, nllowod
toonr Una*bnrors and their families.
'A FUEMIuM of 80 cor cont le given in Nobraaka

for- oalUfaUn* balf of land bomcht in 1973 within 2.
from dale of porchwio, Improve this best ot“y-!llssj!oTs bars paid for land in two yean, and

ear liberal lloductloDS, Itobntcs on faroiand freight
from Chicago, and tree fares, eitnorin lowa or
Nebraska, will more than pay for required Improve-
ments and land intwo yoanfrom date of purobaao j atilt,
onr long 10 roan’ creditat 0 par coat Interest can bahad, If desired. Better terrasare not offered.
tfirfor fall partiontan, aad to secure all bnneflte.bnjr a Land-Exploring Ticket at our Chicago

Office, fiO Clark au
....

,
'1 • W. IT. WISHER, General Agent; .

Or apply toGEO. S. UAillllfl, Land Commissioner,
. Burlington, lowa.

“PISHING”
Foie's, Jointed Bods, Bools, Bines,
Hooks, Spoons, and Artificial Bait.
All styles andprices.

: BIGGS, SPENOEK & CO.,

SPECTACLES,
AT J,O. LANGOUTIFS, bptlclao,

.MBtate-et between Washington and Randolph.

MEW PUBLICATIONS.

FAMERS’ FOURTH OF JULY
; THE IMPORTANT ADDRESS
Of 8. M. SMITH, Secretary, of. the Illinois
State Farmers*. Association, boforo. (he Liv-
ingston County Farmers’ Association,

At Pontiac, on k Fourth of July,
Is now ready for delivery as an 8-page docu-
ment, for gonoral circulation.

Farmers’ Clubs and Granges will bo sup-
plied at tho following rates:
Single Copies., a ota. I 100 00pi05...76 ots.
10 Copies:. 16 otti. 11,000C0pie5....56.00

Address J. W. DEAN,
Hoorn 6 TribuneBuilding, Chicago.

OPENING.

GRAND OPENING!
R. KLEEMANN’S

Mart ail BilH Hal,
N. W. CornerMadison and State-sts,

(Late Grand Central IToid flro, Kloomann’s

Ben leaTO toannounce tn hie patrons, friends, and the
public In general, that his uow, spacious, aud elegant
llall trill bs thrownopen for business on

SATURDAY, JULY 10, AT 10A. M.,
On which occasion a moataplondld Lunch will bo served
tomy guests.

WANTED.

Stoi Gutters, Alteiilii!
Wanted, 300 Stone Cutters who do not belong to the

-UNION. Constant work and goodwages guaranteed for
EIQHT HOURS WORK, by tho undersigned Stone Cut
ter bosses: PETER WOLF*SON,

HENRY KEUBER.
WM. O. DKAKMAN,
L. If. BOLDBNWEOK,
WKNTHK A MOESSENGER,
PETER NK(7* CO..
PATRICK FANNING.
THOMPSON, KRAFT A CO.,S. WILSON.

Applications to bo mado at Fetor Wolf A Son's, oomor
Polk-it. apdFlfth-ar.

WANTED—AGENTS—Fitoai 870|
to S2Mper mouth, everywhere, to soil one!
of tlio most useful articles over invented |
seeded In over; family. Sum! for Circu-
lar. Address.

SECOMBACO.,

157 Stato-st., Chicago, 111.

WANTED.
Builder* to build a brick residence and

take cottage and lot as part pay. Address
Q, 2d, Tribune office.

STATIONERY, £o.

MLWAGE, HOYE & CO.,
Fine Stationery,

AND

BLANK BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

118 & 120Monroc-st., Chicago.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ESTABLISHED 1854:-

D. W. IRWIN & CO.,
General Oomtnisaion Morobonts.

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

Bought and shipped or carried on margins In Chicago
Market.

No. g Clmmber of Commerce. Chicago.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.

TEN PER CENT
X>ISOO>TJ3ST,T

On all Garments sold by us during
Julyand August, 1873,

ESL3T &B GO.,
WABASH-AV., CORNER MONRQE-ST.

DENTISTRY.

ALBAUGH,
Tlie old Weat Side Dentist, after a rest of over a year,
taken forthe benefit of hie health, has resumed the prac-
tice of bis profession at

81 Southllalited-Bt«« near Washington,
Where be will bohappy to boo those who desiro bister*vioes, between the hours of9 a. ro. and 4 p. m.

TRUSSES.

TRUSSES,
At tho ArtificialLimb Booms of Dr. HIATT
A LB BOY, 125 Olark-Bt.. Chicago.

GENERAL NOTICE.
PORTABLE

LAM SPRINKLER & FOUNTAIN
Oao bo aooo In operation at

HOVEY & CO.’S. 141 Stato-st.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1873

Abbott’s reply was: *

Montrsal, August 30, 1672.
Sir John A,UaedonaM, Toronto:

Drawon mofor SIO,OOO. (Signed)
J. J, 0. Adoott,

John A. Macdonald's draft was:
Toronto,2flth August, 1872.

At sight, pay tomy order at the Merchants’ Bank
tho aunt of SIO,OOO, for valuoreceived.

(Signed! John A. Macdonald.
Indorsed—ray td tho order of tho Mcrchanta’Bank

of Canada. (Signed) John A. Macdonald.
Tho wholepublication concludes with a con-

firmatory statement from Souator Foster, tho,
concluding portion of which is as followsj

I was associated during Ihe session, of 1872 with
Allan, Abbott and yourself In nil Bingen of procuring
tho charter of' Iho CanadaPaclAo Hallway Company,
and in oil tho efforts mode to secure lo the Company, a
contract tobuild the road, and, aa a conacquonco, waa
familiar with the many points naturally arising there-
from. I discussed with you my personal position
under tho proposed arrangements, and 'with youreolf,
Allan, and Abbott, all tho math’features of tho legisla-
tion proposed, and such as wore deemed necessary
for tho object. As yon state, there were difficulties In
tho way of closing matters, and I waa aware of tho
agreement with Mr, Laugovin, to > which i you
refer, as it was frequently discussed between
us and Sir. Abbott. I was also awaro from tho first
of Blr Qcorgo Cartier’s opposition to filrHugh .Ulan,and of tho means by winch Sir George ’ Was forced toforego this opposition. lu regard to iho payment of
money for election purposes, 1 was 1informed of tho
arrangement withSir Qcorgo Oartlor, and was also
shown a confirmatory telegram from Sir John A. Mac-donald. I understood tho affair tobo substantially asyouhave related, and I hnvorcafeon 'to believe that

. largo sums of money wore actually expended for elec-
tion purposes under thoarrangement. Yours truly,

A, D, Tostbs;'
; Tho Oldbo editoriallysays:
Wo have only further to nek <he Governor-General

whether bo thinks it docent, withsuch charge* placed
before the public, to disperse tbo grand-council of Ibonation, constitutionally assembled, and actually, by
tbo exorcise of bis prerogative, toprevent It from pro-
nouncing upon this shameful scandal, or oven to make
an arrangement toprobolt toIts fullest depth. We
cannot bcuovo that one worthy of iho unrao of noble*
man'Or representative of tbo British Sovereign-will
thus stand between tbo guilty men and their Justand
appropriate punishment. i , t >

Tho' Government organs -throughout tbo
Dominion openly doolaro thatParliamentwill bo
prorogued on tbo receipt of tbo Pacific Scandal
Committee's report, Xe Canadian, the personal
organ ofLangovin, leader of tbo French Con-
servatives, says: ■

Tho House willsit only on tho afternoon of tho 13th
of August, and os thcoo aro not like the times of
Cromwell, when Royal prerogatives wore ignored byParliament, tho session will oe immediately termin-
ated, since it willbo tbo wish of tbo Government.

Tbo Globe, which quotes (bo foregoing, adds:
Rut the spirit of Cromwell may live again in tho

arbitrary dispersion ofa Parliament that ban only ouo
desire, that of discovering and punishing high crime
against tho nation. ■Public Interest is becoming intensified as tho
tlmo of tho mooting of Parliament approaches.
It is stated in well-informed circles tank tho ac-
tual agreement between tho Government and
Sir Hugh Allan, by which tho latter was to ro-
coivo tbo PaoifloRailway contract on condition
of his furnishing moneyto influouco tho elec-
tions in favor of tho Ministerialists, is in exist-
ence, and wouldbo produced hod tho investiga-
tion proceeded. It is not at all unlikely that it
may receive publicity In tho samo manner that
tho Allan documents did,..

New York, July 18.—'Tho following dispatch
has boon received: “Tbo telegraph fleet arrived
at Sydney, CapoProton, last evening. Thocablo
from Placentia was buoyed thirty miles from
Sydney, thoHibernia having paid out all sho bad
on board. TboEdinburgh will lay the other ca-
ble from Sydney toPlacentia."

GERMANY.
New York, July 18.—Acorrespondent of tho

World , under dato of Rorlln, Juno 29, makos
public a most roxnarkablo conversation with
Prince Bismarck, in which thoPrinco. after giv-
ing expression to his weariness of spirit, is mado
to say: “Tbo truth is, there are hot half a
dozen men in Germany on our side. I mean
those whoclearly comprehend tho real meaning
of tbo conflict in whichwo aro engaged, and inwhich, notwithstanding our success thus far, I
now beliovowo shall be boaten. The Emperor
does notunderstand it, and if bo did ho would

change sides m a moment. Tho Crown Prince,
perhaps, does ' understand it, but ho
will put himself on tbo other side, ifindeed, ho Is not already there. Tho
fight is thoEmpire against tho Church. It la' a
light of thoState, Empire. Monarchy, or Repub-
lic against God, and in this fight tho Stato.jvill
get tbo worst or it, unlessit succeeds in destroy-
ing tho idea of a God and placing itself in His
place. Mon say that they mast have something
toworship. Well, then, lot them worship tho
State; lot it bo all in all; lot it take thoplace of
tho family os well os of theDoily; lot it bo tho
Deity. In two generations, if we had the field
wholly to ourselves, wocould so obliterate tbo
idea of Godand of imaginary rights bestowed
on man by Him os' tbeir Creator, that tbo sub-
stitution of tboState in His place would be ef-
fected, and tbo State, as in Pagan Romo, bo all
in all, 1' ’

Tbo correspondent, giving, in bis own lan-guage. tbo spirit of tuo continued conversation
with Bismarck, says that tbo seminal idea of tbo
whole was that tbo aspiration for liberty grow
out of a belief in God; that it would bo impos-
sible to mako a perfect subservient people out
of men imbued with dogmas of Christianity,
and that, wbilo all forms of Christianitywero
alike fallacious, bo cared to war against, none
but that of tbo Roman CatUolio Church, for tbo
reason that it alono was formidable, 110 said:
“ Nothing has amused mo moro than tbo
praises which I have rcoolvod fromtbo Protes-
tant Christians of England and America.
1 bavo wished to crush Romo that Imight crush Christianity. They praiao mo formy servicesiu the cause of what they call‘ Re-
formed Christianity.' If anything couldconsolo
me for tho chagrin which 1 foreseeI am to en-
dure for somo time to oomo, it would bo to wit-
ness tboamazement of tlioso good friends of
mine whon tboyunderstand tbo truth. But un-
derstandIt tboy never will.”

Behlin, July 18.—Capt. Eisondrobr has boon
appointedNaval Attacbo of tbo Gorman Lega-
tion at Washington.

CHINA.
London', July 18.—Detailsaro rocoivod of tho

audiencegranted by tbo Emperor of China, on
Juno 29, to tbo diplomatic body at Pokin. Al-
though nonotioo was givon of tbo ceremony, tbostreets around tbo Imperial palaco wore crowded
with pooplo from all ports of tbocity to witness
tbo arrival and departure of tbo foreign Minis-
ters. Tbo Embassador of Japan was received
first, and bad a separata interview. Whan ho
bad retired, tbo Ministersof tbo United Skates,
Russia, Groat Britain, Franco, and tbo Nether-
lands entered tbo presence in a body. M. Do
Vlangall, tboRussian Minister, andDoan of tbo
Diplomatic Cotps, readan address to tboEmperor
in French, which M. Bismark. the iutorprotor
of tho Gorman Legation, repeated in Chinese.
Each Minister then depositedhis credentials ou
a tableIn front of the throne.When thisceremony
was concluded, tbo Emperor delivered in tbo
Manoboo dialect bis reply to tbo address. Princo
Kong, kneeling,, interpreted tboEmperor’swords
iu Chluoso. Bight hundred mandarins, in sploa-
dio costumes, wero present. At tbo close of tbo
audience tboforeign Ministers wore escorted to
tboirchairs with groat ceremony by thomembers
of tbo Bung Li Yamon.

M. Da Gooffroy, Minister of France, bad an
Interview with tbo Emperor at a late hour the
same day. and presented the letter of his Gov-
ernment in regard to the Tientsin massacre. ,

TboPekin Gazette save tbowording of tbolm-
fiorial edict according theaudionco is considered
UfiUltUlg.

KHIVA.
[Special to the Neu York Uerald,]Tabukend, July 2, via London, July 18.—Tho

Khan of Khiva has signed a convention to pay
2,000,000roubles indemnity withintonyears, inVirtue of which ho is confirmed on tho throne.

Thollussiau troops oontluuo to occupy Kung-
rad, and will construct a now fort on the Oxus,nearKhiva.

Mr. Schuyler, Secretary of tho American Le-
gation, has returned hero. Ho wont to Kilo-
baud, where ho was detained several days under
surveillance and taken finally to Kurgan, where
ho was admitted to boo thoKhan at a distance of
600 foot. Afterwards ho was detained nine dayslonger, andwas not allowed to proceed to Kash-gar, liereceived permission to visit tho South-
ern mountains, but failed to roach them, being
purposely misled by tho guard, who was acting
under orders.

Tho JDaily Telegraph correspondent has- beon
detained by tho Itusslausat Kauala, on tho Jax-artes.

SOUTH AMERICA.
New York,'July 18.—A lluonos Ayres corre-spondent narrates tho particulars of tho discov-ery, in a province of tuo Argentine Republic, of

a wonderfulgold mine, said to bo tho richest) in
the world. Quo-half of tho eitoof the mluphau

FOREIGN.
The Canadian Cabinet Convicted

of Complicity in the Pacific
Railroad Scandal.

Bismarck’s Views on the Re-
lations of Religion

and State.

Ho Would Crush Home Only
in Order to Crush 11

Christianity, 1
The Emperor of China Gives Audience

to tho Diplomatic Corps. j j

Adrcnturcs of a Diplomatic Amcri-
can in Khira.

Remarkable Gold Discoveries
in the Argentine Re- .

public.

CANADA.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Toronto, July 18.—Crowning proofs of tho
guilt of tho Dominion Government of tho
charges preferred by Mr. Huntingdon In tho
Pacific Railroad matter &ro now mado public..
Tho evidence, os published In tho Globe this
morning, Is incontrovertible, and directly con- (

Viots Sir JohnA. Macdonald and hiscolleagues
of tho crimo laid to thoir charge. Tho Globe
and tho Opposition loaders have evidently hold,
bock tholost link in thochain of ovidonoo, and
thus allowed tho Ministerial papers to fullycom-
mit themselves. It is felt hero that tho most
daring of tho organsof thoAdministrationwill
not dispute thoevidence. Tho Globe has put tho
matter ina form that oithor tho authenticity of
tho documents mustbo denied and tho publish-
ers prosecuted, or thoy must accept thorn as
true. The installment this morning occupies
three and ahalf columns of tho Globe.

First is MoMullon’s narrative, making a full
st&tcmont of his position, embracing tho inci-
dent that came under his knowledge from tho
timo ho first engagedin tho matter till tho
granting of the charter by tho Government.
Tho facts referred to in tho firstpart of tho nar-
rative have already been modo public. In July,
1871, McMullen, Woddington, and .Eocsternuu
visited Ottawa, and there met Sir John A. Mac-
donald and SirFrancis Hindis, and, afteran in-terview, loft thoir address, with thounderstand-
ing that, if tho occasion arose, thoy would
hear from the Ministers. Some weeks
after, Smith, of Chicago, received a letter from
Allan, with Sir Frauds Houcks' request that tho
Americans would commuuicato with(ho Cana-
dian interest, witha view to tho unification of
tho two interests. After somointor-communica-
tion. an interview was hold in Montreal, in Sep-tember, 1871, between Sir Hugh Allan, Smith,and McMullen, at which the preliminaries wore
settled, Allan receiving largo personal Interest
in tho stock, and an amount for distribution.
Subsequently, by request of tho Hon. John A.Macdonald, McMullou mot him iu Ottawa aud
fully acquainted himwith the arrangements, in
which he acquiesced.

On Oct. 6, Allan, Smith, and McMullen mot
tho Cabinet-in Ottawa, of whom there werepresent Macdonald, Hiuoks, Cartier. Tilly, Tap-
per, Mitchell, Morris, Aikous, Ow-
ing to Cartier’s opposition to Allan on tho
ground of his Grand Trunk influence, thomatter
was postponed. After Allan’s return fromEng-
land. for which placo ho sailed Oct. 7, ho tele-
graphed Smith and McMullen that Hindis sug-
gested advertising for tenders, to avoid blame,aud suggesting tho postponement of tho conclu-
sion of the ' agreement. After a* lapse
of timo tho contract was finally
signed in Now York 800. 23, 1871. During tho
wmtor a discussion by interviews and oorre-
spondonco was continued, in which it was devel-
oped that Francis Hindis’ personal expectations
wore an absolute payment of $50,000 and tho
Secretaryship of tho Company for his
son on a salary of not loss than $2,000. As tho
session approached, Allan applied for money,
aud on tho 28th of March, 1872, a contract was
entered intoby whicha committoo of fivo woro
appointed, Allan being Chairman. On April 1 a
levy of $50,000 was made on tho American par-
ties, tho amount tobo placed to tho credit of Al-
lan. Of SIO,OOO of this drawn by Al-
lan, $4,000 was paid to tho La Minervanewspaper, aud $3,000 each to other French pa-
pers, SO,OOO to tho Attoruey-Gonoral, aud
SIO,OOO, an indefinite loan, to Hincks. In addi-
tionto tho foregoing payments, Abbot was au-
thorized to promise Langevin $25,000 to aid in
tho Quebec elections, oncondition of tho friend-
ly assistance which Abbot reported he had se-cured.

Tho narrative details further interviews with
Macdonald regarding amalgamation. On Aug.
0 McMullen received a letter from Allan stating
ho had brought about what ho wished, as the
Government had boon forced to come to him,
and he bad secured anagreement for tho major-
ity interest in tho Company, hut to do this
ho had advanced 8100,000, and would have to ad-
vance $1,000,000 more onNov. 15. Allan wrote
thathis expenditures to date woro $343,600 in
gold, and $13,600 more to pay.

At the interview iu Montreal, in October, 1872,Allan toldMcMullen that Oartiei- yielded to Al-
lan tho control of tho French influence, and cer-
tain provisionsregarding thoAmericans, on tho
understanding that Allan should advance money
to aid in the election of tho Government sup-
porters. On that same occasion Allan stated
thatCartier had sent to Ottawa, and received a
telegram from Macdonald confirminghis action.

On Nov. 11, McMullen received a letter from
Allan, professing entire ignorance of tho Gov-
ernment's intention regarding tho connection
with Americans. Iu an interview onDeo. 24, at
Montreal, Allan informed McMullenof the final
breaking off of arrangements, and bis repudia-
tion of obligation to tho Americans. On the
Slst of December. McMullen interviewed Mac-
donald, and laid tho facts before him, as wbllas
tho contracts and certain letters. On thatocca-
sion, Macdonald said ho supposed Allan had
broken off with the Americans. McMullen then

1produced Allan’s letters to prove this was not
so. On tho 23d of January ho again inter-
viewed Sir John, at which time McMullen and
his friends give Macdonald copies of all (ho
documents, Allan’s checks for $40,000, and re-
ceipts for privatehills, expenses of tho PacificHallway Company, signedby Allan, Abbot, and
Gonubm. Tho narrative extends over other
grounds, already explained, and is supplemented
by tho following, among other authenticated
documents:

Montreal. Aug. 21, 1672.
Dear Mr. Abbott

In tbo absence of Sir Hugh Allan, I shall bo obliged
by your supplying the Central Committee with a fur-
ther sum of S‘iO,COO upon tbo same conditions ss thoamount written by me at (ho foot of my letter to SirHugh Allan of tbo the «IOtUultimo.

(Signed) Geo. IS. Oahtiku.
P. S.—I’lcaeo also scud Blr John A. Macdonald

SIO,OOO more on tbo eomu tonne.
Tho Oommiltoo’a receipt la j

Received from Sir Hugh Allau, liy tho hand* of Mr.Abbott, £IO,OOO for general election purpoaea, tobo ar-
ranged hereafter, according to tho terma of tho loiter of
Sir George 12. Cartier, of tho date of tho 00th of July,
and in accordance with tho rconcat contained In hia
kttur of tho 31th last,

(Signed) J. L. Beaudry,
lIENUT STARS,
I*. H. MURI-tIY,
D. Tourney,

Months*!,, Aug, 20,1673.
M&cdouald’u latter to Abbott was aa follows i

Toronto, August 20.1H72.To the Hon. John J,0. Abboll, &(. Aart's (t mmeiiialfami
wrlufl/f)*
I have another SIO,OOO, It will be tbo last Umo of

calling. Do not fall mo today. Aunwor (odny,
ffilgnsd) Toun A. Maodomauj.

boon sold, according to tho narrator, for SIOO,-000,000.
GREAT BRITAIN.London, July 18.—An Irish loam won tho

Etcho shield at Wimbledon.
Sir SidneyWatorlow, Lord Mayor of London,will ho elected a Baronet, and Sheriff Thomas

White and Frederick Perkins have been
Knighted. ,

Lord Wostbury is hopelessly 111. . iIn the House of Commons to-day, Mr. Hy-
lands gave noiico that when tho Civil Service
estimates come up for consideration, he should
move to throw out tho appropriation forbuild-,
inga house for thoBritish Legation at Washing-ton.

The Gazette announces that the Queen has
given hor consent to the marriage of Prince
Alfred and tho Grand Duchess Mario Aloxaa-
drovna of Bubblr.

London. July 19—5 a. m.—AldermanSolomons
is dead. Thecondition of Lord Wostburyis un-
changed.

SPAIN.
Bayonne, July 18.—Advices from Carlisfc

sources state that tho Ouro of Santa Omz has
resumed his clerical robe, and gone to Homo to
ask forgiveness of tho Pope.

It is reported that the Government has sus-
pended tho constitutional guarantees in iho
Basque provinces.

Friends of Don Carlos entertain strong hopes
ot recognition of their belligerent rights by
Franco as soon as they gain possession ofa regu-
larly-fortified city wherein to establish tho seat
of Government.

Tho Carlistsdeclare that tho Itopuhlican Gen-
eral Oahrinotty was killedby his ownmen.

NORWAY.
Christiana, July 18.—Thocoronation of Oscar

and Sopbio as King and Qnoon of Norway took
Slaco at Dronthoim, tho ancient capital of the
forwogiau Kings. Ihoro was abrilliant proces-sion to tbo cathedral, in which Prince Arthur

represented tho Queen of England, andPrinceWaldomar tho King of Denmark. The ceremony
of coronation was performed by tboBishop of
Dronthoim.

RUSSIA.
London, sTuly 18.—A St. Petersburg lottor

says that450 Gorman residents of Russia have
left in a body for tbo United States, because tbo
Qovornmont declared thorn li&blo to enforced
militaryservice.

FRANCE.
Paris, July 18.—Honri Rochefort will bo sentto Now Caledoniaon tho81st instant. ' i
Paris, July 18.—Tho Cure of Santa Cruz bar-'

ing escaped into Franco, tho Spanish Govern-
ment, through its Charge d’ Affaires, mado ap-
plication for his extradition as a common
criminal. President MaoMahon refused tbo de-
mand on tho ground that thocoso does not come
under thoprovisions of tho extradition treaty.

It is officially announced that tho Shah willvisit Constantinople onhis way homo.
Tho Assembly will probably adjourn on tho

27tb inst. until tboGtb of November.
PERSIA.

Paris, July 18.—It is reported that tho Shah
will return at ouco to Teheran, on account of aninsurrection within his dominions.

WAS IT SUICIDE?

The Recent Drowning of E. S. Mills,
President of tho Brooklyn

Trust Company.

Discovery of a Defalcation of a Quarter
of a Million—UnfortunateLand

Speculations.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
New Yoiuc, July 18.—Tliocircumstances of th

drowningof Etbolbert S. Mills, Prosiileut of tbo
Brooklsn Trust Company, wore, singular enbugb
to oxclto suspicion of suicide. Caroful inquiry
dispelled thisfor a time, but it is nowrevived by
tbodiscovery that bo was a defaulter to a largo
amount of tbo funds of tbo Company of which
bo was President. Hr. Mills was a very largo
operator in real ostato, and several largo ven-
turesbad not turned out well. Sinco bis death
it was stated thatbis account iu tbo Brooklyn
Trust Tompany bad boon overdrawn to a con-
siderable extent in bis endeavor to carry bis
speculative ventures, and bis general admin-
istration of tbo affairs of tbo Company
was of tbo loosest description, tbo col-
laterals accepted .by him on loans of
very largo amounts being unsafe. Tbo Direct-
ors oro engaged in examining tbobooks and
papersconnected with tbo institution, and en-
deavoring to straightenup tboaccounts, and ob-
tain a clearunderstanding of tbo exact status of
tbo concern. A brief examination brought to
light irregularities, and it was ascertained that
collaterals, on which largo advances bad been
made, wore worthless. Sinco Friday tboExam-
ining Committee have worked each day, except
during banking-hours, when tbo books
aro in uso, and until midnight each night.
Of tno loons and collaterals there aro two
largo items, which go far towards making tbo
discovered impairment of tbo capital. The
first is a loan of $150,000 on $200,000 bonds of
Georgia, issued in aid of railroadsiu that State,
and which ore bettor known os tbo "Bullock
bonds,*' having boon issued by Qov. Bullock.
Tbo second item isanother loan of $150,000 on
first mortgage bonds of the Now Haven, Middle-
town & Wlllimantio Railroad Company, built as
an independent road, but now proposed to bo
a link iu tbo nowair-lino between Now York and
Boston. There aro somo other collaterals of
small amounts that mayprove a loss, but those
in tbo aggregate do not foot up a largo amount.
Tbo estimated embezzlementis SIOO,OOO. Tboro
aro overdrafts of Mr. Mills to tbo amount of
about SIOO,OOO. What bo has douo with ibis
largo amount does not appear. ’When tbo
last dividend was declared tbo surplus
of tbo Company was sot down inround numbers at $150,000. This, of course,
has gone. Tbo impairment of tbo capital may
roach 50 por cent. This, bowovor, was taking
tbo worst possible viewof tbo case, and throw-
ing asidoaltogether tbo depreciated and worth-
less collaterals.

The Companywas organized a llttlomoro than
six years ago, with a capital of $500,000. Mr.Mills was ono of tho chief organizers, and was
chosen President, which position ho has held
over since. It is known that some of Mr. Mills'
real ostato speculations resulted disastrously toto him. Two years ago hobuiltsovon handsome
houses on Main avenue, leading to Prospect
Park, and a short distance from tho main en-
trance. Theymast have cost from $15,000 to
$20,000 each. Not ono has boon rented, norcanbo sold for anything liko cost. lie also built a
row of fivebrown-stone fronthouses on Clinton
street, between Sackot and Dograw streets.
Those cost not loss than $20,000each. Nouo woro rented or sold ineach case tho houses were uusultod to thoneigh-
borhood in which they woro built, and could
neither bo sold to advantage nor rented for a
sum sufficient topay tho interest on tho invest-
ment.

It was believed by many that Mr.Mills committed suicide because of tho
peculiar circumstances connected with his
disappearance, no ono being with him when ho
was drowned, and tho ilrst intimation of his dis-appearance being his clothing foundnear where
his body was afterwardrecovered. Since tho de-
falcation it has become known thoro are
those among his acquaintances who aro in-
clined to believe that ho mado away
with himself because bo know that
an exposure was inevitable. An intimate friend
of Millshas since closely examined tho locality
whero Mills was drowned, at all hours of tho
day, more especially when tho tide is tho
same us at tho timo when Mr. Mills en-
tered tho water, and ho is firmly of
thoopinion thatit was an accident. This theory
is strengthenedhy tho bearing of Mr. Mills on
thoprevious evening, lie boomed to bo in un-
usually good spirits, and discussed tho plans of
tho morrow with more than usual zest. Hismanner waa always pleasant, and.with thosewith
whom ha waa intimate, oven Jovial,

LABOR MOVEMENT.

Closing Proceedings in ilio Industrial
Congress at Cleveland.

The Platform of the Workingmen
of the United Stalest

They Demand the Abrogation
or Modification of the

Chinese Treaty.

Aggressive Wealth Denounced—No More
Public Lands for Railroads.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Cleveland, 0., July 18.—Tho“ Industrial

Congress reassembled at 0 o’clock, tho Presi-
dent in tho chair, and proceeded at once to the
election of officers, with tho following result i
President, Robert Schilling, Ohio; First Vice-
President, J. Warrack Rood, Virginia; Second
■Vice-President, Edward Snigga, Now York;
Third Vice-President, Hugh McLaughlin, Illi-
nois; Secretary, Sollunna Koofo, Pennsylvania;
Treasurer, JamesA. Atkinson, Ohio.

Mr. Rood is a colored citizen ,of Richmond,
Va., and his electionwas hailed with ,much en-
thusiasm. Upon thanking the Convention for
the honor conferred, hoassured it that tho race
ho represented in the South would cordially co-
operate with thopresent movement. Tho Con-
vention then adjourned till 2 o’clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Upon thereassembling of the Convention, theCommittee onPlatforms presented the follow-

ing report;
Whereas, tbo recent alarming development and ag-gression of aggregatedwealth, which, unless checked, >.willInevitably load to tho pauperization' and hopeless

degradation of tho toiling masses, render It Impera-
tive, if wo desire to enjoy tho blessings of tho Govern-
ment bequeathed us by tho founders of tho Republic,
that a chock should bo placed upon the power and un-just accumulation of wealth, and a system adopted
which will secure to tho laborer tho fruits of bis toil,
otc.

Whereas, This much desired object can onlyho ac-
complished by tho thorough unification of labor audthe united efforts of those who obey tbo Divine injunc-
tion that "In tho sweat of thy face shall thou catbread; ”and,

Whereas, While worecognize la tho ballot-box anagency by which these wrongs can bo redressed when
other means fall, yet tho great desideratum of tho hour
la tho orgaulzatloh, consolidation, and co-operative ef-
fort of the producing masses ns a stopping-stone tothat.oducatlon that will In tho future lead to more ad-
vanced action, through which tho necessaryreformscan bo obtained ; and,

Whebeab. While wofully recognize the power and
efficiency or Trade and Labor Unions, local and inloc-
nstlonal, as now organized, in regulating purely trade
matters, yet upon all questions appertaining to their
walfaro as a whole thoinfluence of these organizations
without closer union must prove comparatively futile jtherefore,

Jlesolved, That wosubmit to the people of (he United
States tho objects sought toboaccomplished by the in-
dustrial Congress:

First—To bring within tho folds of the organization
every department of productive industry, making
knowledge a standpoint for action, and industrial,moral, aud social worth, not wealth, tbo true standard
of Individual and national greatness.

Second—To secure to the toller an equal share of tho
wealth which ho helps to create; more of the leisure
that rightly belongs tohim: more society advantages:
more of tbo benefits, privileges, and emoluments of
tho world; in a word, all those rights and privileges
necessary to make him capable of enjoying, appreciat-
ing, defending, and perpetuating tho blessings of Re-publican Institutions.

Third—To arrive at the true condition of the pro-
ducing masses in their educational, moral, and finan-
cial condition, wo demand from the several States and
from tho National Government the establishment of
Bureaus ofLabor Statistics.
.Fourth —The establishment of co-operative Institu-tions, productive ami distributive.
/VW—Tlio reserving of the public lands, the borl-tago of tbo people, for the actual settler, and not

another acre for railroads or speculators.
Sixth— The abrogation of all laws'that do not bear

equally upon capital and labor, and by the adoption of
measures providing for tbo health and safety of thoso
engaged in manufacturing or building pursuits. -

Seventh—The* substitution of arbitration for strike*
whenever and wherever employers and employes arewilling to meet on equitable grounds.

Eiqhth—*ThoJ prohibition of the importation of allservile races, tbo discontinuance of all subsidies grant-
ed to mail vessels bringing thorn to our shores, and
tho abrogation, orat least the modification, of tholiur-liugamo Treaty.

Ninth—To advance tbo standard of American me-
chanics by tho enactment and enforcement of equita-
ble apprentice laws.

Tenth—To discountenance the system of contracting
tho labor of convicts iu our prisons and reformatory
institutions.

Eleventh— Tho reduction of the hours of labor to
eight per day, so that laborers may have more time for
social enjoyment and intellectual Improvement, aud
bo enabled to roach tho advantage conferred by labor-
saving machinery which Its brain has created.

Tice{/th— Tho providing ofa purely National circu-lating medium, based on tho faith and resources of thoNation, and issued directly to the people, so instituted
as to constitute acirculating medium of tho necessary
flexibility and receivable for all demands, public aud
private.

Tho platform, with tho exception of thelast
Section, was unanimously adopted.

After an oxcited discussion tho financial plank
was adopted, with but seven dissenting votes.

Tho Committee on tboHours of Labor pre-
sented tbo followingreport:

In consideration of the great moral advancement of(bo producing classes experienced since tbo general
adoption of the ten hour system, wo declare ourselvesemphatically in favor of tho further reduction of the
hours of labor from ten to eight. Every rational
mind admits that tho astonishing improvements made
In machinery, and oven tho spread and progress of
civilization, are toa largo extent attributable To a re-
duction of tho daily hours of labor to ten, and tho ad-
ditional leisure timo for workingmen means an in-
creased opportunity for moral culture aud
social improvement. Wo are also opposed to tho sys-
tem of working overtime, It being an injuryto tho in-
dividual as wellas to tho trade at which ho la em-
ployed, and womaintain that an employer by Inducing
or compelling men to work overtime commits anact of lubumanlty. Wo are opposed to the practlco of
working on Sunday. That day should bo a day of
rest, aud the time of the workingman at
his own disposal. We aro opposed to tho practice ofdoing piece-work, such practlco being detrimental
to tbo best interests of tho workingmen and a great
obstacle to tho progress of ourcause.

Tbo following motion provailod:
Fesolved, That the President be Instructed to sendto tho various Trades Unions in Europe copies of the

Workingvian'a Advocate containingtho proceedings of
tho Convention.

A voteof thanks was passed to tbo Hon. A.M. Forans, mombor of tbo Ohio Constitutional
Convention, for his efforts in that body iu bo-
bulf of tbo interests of labor. The Convention
thou adjourned to moot in Rochester, N, Y., tbo
secondTuesday in April, 187-1,

LORD GORDON’S ARREST.
Close of tlio Argument for tho Defense

of the Parties duplicated iu tho AI«
logoff Illegal Arrost of Gorffon»S(ato-
incuts of tho Accused.

Special Dispatch io The Chicago Tribune.
St. Paul, July 18.—AtFort Garry to-day tho

argument was concluded, and tho counsel for
thodefense announced that if tho prisoners are
committed, as seemedto ho tho general opinion,
thoTwould at thonext sitting of tho Court, on
Mondaynext, apply for their admission to hail.
Throe counsel spoke for tho defense, MoKouzio
and Royal in English and Dubois in French.

Letters from Mayor Brackett, received yester-
day, mention spendingtho day with tho prison-
ers, andproviding them with a daily supply of
fruit. IBs first interview with tho prisoners
without survoiilanco was on last Saturday.

Tho Fort Garry J’reaa of tho llltn brings full
evidence of tho prosecution, which implicates
Fletcher and Bentley more than has boon repre-
sentedhero. All thowitnesses agree that both
assisted Hay and Keegan by hiring teams and
a driver, gome to McKay’s with them when they
captured Gordon, and assisting them in going
away with him until they wore past tho Fore and
across tho river, on their way south. Gordon
testified that tho amount stolon from him in
tho spring, by tliroe Americans, believed now to
have been detectives planning to get him on this
side tho lino, was $0,900. It was first reported
by thodetective, who wentthrough the motion
of arresting tho thieves, to have been over
$40,000. [7b AuoctaM Press.)

lUnneatolis. July 18.—Mr* McKenzie, in the

NUMBER 333.

prisoners' defense, said thatno offense had been
fwaved within tho moaning of tho act. Accord*
ng to Blnokstono, pago 108, kidnapping was for*

duly taking any oneaway out of his own conn*
try, which Gordon had not boon. It might to
said that tho attempt was sufficient, but he
contended an attempt did not coiro
within tho act. If it was brought in as an at*
tempt at assault, ho would refer to a case of at*
tempt at burglary, whoro not a conviction wmobtained on account of tho uon-proval of lieovert act. Ho concluded an able address by
pointing out that thoro was no local law
to override • tho American law. ■ A man
cannot commit a crime ; without intention to
commit it. Mr. Royal then rose on behalf of the
prisoners. Uo sow no reason why they should
not ho governed by tho common law of England.
Hohold that a bailsmanhad an actual right clproperty over tho body of bis bondsman, and
wan entitled to tnko away that property wher-
ever foundwithout being guilty of an unlawful
act. Mr. Dubio arose and also addressed the
Court. Ho adduced no now argument in Ihdi
favor.

Attorney-General Clark said ho found the
counsel for the dofonso had not a shadow ci
reason In their arguments. Tho act particularly
referring to tho offense committed by tho pris-
oners, said “with Intent to transport," ami tha
intentionhadboon olonrly proved in tho present
.case. Ho spoke for more than an hour, quotingnumerous precedents and laws'in support. Affci
some moro remarks from Mr. McKenzie, Mr.Camlet deed tho law of abduction, showing that
seizing a man with intent to carry away was
included. Uo thou pointed out that tho evi-dence proved that tho prisoners had seized
Gordon andworo transportinghim to tho Staten.•Thoargument that some wore only accessorieswouldn’thold, as all were actuallyand overtly
ongoged in tho act. Bentley and Fletcherreceived tho letters of instruction, and must
haveknown what they wore about. Morriman
was present at tho time the kidnappersstarted,
and was implicated in all theirmovements. Tho
Court’s duty woe clearly to commit all of them
for trial.

Judge Botourhey then adjourned the Court till
1 o’clock next Tuesday for ma decision.
: Minneapolis, July 18.—I The telegraph lines
onBed River, communicating with Fort Garry,
have boon interrupted by storms for the pAst
two days. The following special to tbo Minne-
apolis Tribune la received, reciting
in theproceedings of the Gordon during
that time.

Ft. Garry, July 17.—Tho court thus far has
taken no uotico of (ho application by tho Attor-
ney-General for an attachment against Mr. Tay-
lor, United States Consul, for contempt of court.
Tho ovidcnco for tho prosecution was all sub-
mitted Tuesday, ana tho Attornoy-QouoivJ
rested tho * caso. Tho counsol for
theprisoners, Mr. McKonsoy, claimed tho right
tointroduce ovidcnco for tho dofouao, and ar-
gued bis point at longth. ThoAttorney-General
opposed tho application in a vain-glorious
speech wherein bo denounced tho press over tho
lino, and accused tho Now York newspapers of
maligning him.Mr. McKonsoy desired to put Mayor Brackett
on tho stand to prove tho authority under which
tho prisoners wore acting when Gordon wasar-
rested. Tho Court ruled this inadmissible, but
consented to boar any statements tho accufeed
might desire to submit in thoirbehalf, which
was objected to by tbo Attorney-General. but
thoCourt decided to hear tho statements. They
wore then read as follows:

Mr. Morriam, after giving hia residence ami
occupation, said that m January or February
last Mr. Fletcher and himselfraotMr. McCauley,
of this place, and entered into a contract to de-
liver pine logs to him at Grookston, whore tho
Pembina Branch Railroadcrosses tho Rod Lako
River. Ho left Minneapolis on Juno 20, and
ioiuodFletcher at OakLake, and wont to Grand

i’orks, whore they mot McCauley, who asked
them to come to Garry. Wo arrived hero on
Juno 28, but did not make any settlement
until tho Bd. Wo told McCauley wo word
anxious to return homo. Mr. McCauley engaged
a team about Bp. m. Wo started for Scrubb-
ing River, where wo arrived next morning, and
mot Mr. Powers, Attorny-Genoral Clarke, thoperson calling himself Gordon Gordon, and oth-
ers. Fletcher had some conversation with
Clarke. I board Clarke toll Fletcher that ho
wantedhim to return to Winnepog, as ho want-
ed to take' his deposition, as he would bo an im-
portant witness and make tho comer-stone of
tho evidence. Fletcher said ho didnot wish to bo delayed. Clnrka
saidho could return the following day, aud wo
started for Winnipeg, arriving at 15 p. m. On
our arrival we went to Clarke's office. Hoaji-

Sliod for our names la full. Clarke then loft, and
[r.Powell came in, and told us wo wore undo*arrest, and demanded everything about our per-

sons. Ho said hohad a general warrant for- tbo
arrest of several parties, including us. Ho
showedus tho warrant. We asked to sco tho
Consul, aud worerefused thoprivilege. Wo guvs
up thomoney, drafts, and notes in our posses-
sion} amounting to $26,000, and woro refused areceipt for tho property. Wo bad to give up our
watches andall our papers. £ have had nothing
to dowith tho taking of tho person calling him-self Gordon, directly or indirectly.

Mr. Fletcher corroborated tho story as toldby
Mr. Merriam, aud denied that ho was accessory
to thoarrest of Gordon. Ho believed Lochron
and McNair’s legal opinion, that all tho proceed-
ings woro correct, but took no aoliou that
should criminatehim. Ho was simplyasked iuN
viceabout getting a team, and tho whereabouts
of Gordon. Ho bad abundant time and oppor-
tunity to leave before if ho bad wished, but didnot know that ho had done anything violating
tho law.

Capt, Hoy said bo bad been requested by
Mayor Bruckott to got a man to go to Fort
Garry to arrest Gordon. HomotBrackett, Heb-
erts, aud others in tbo evening. Thoy
gavo mo tbo papers for tbo arrest,
and assorted that they gavo mo full
Eowor to arrest Gordon whorovor I could find

im. Xbelieved Brackett, my officialsupervisor.
Ho gavo mo letters to Kittson, Burbank, Bent-
ley. and tbo Consul, to got boro with, and a
letter of instruction, and S2OO for expenses.
Boborts toldme I must bo careful in arresting
Gordon, as bo wont wildand would shoot mo if
bo got a chance. Boborts saidbo bad sent men
to Toronto with ouo of the papers which bo
gavo, but Gordon bad drawn a revolver and got
away. Tbopaper addressed to tboConsul con-
tained a legal opinion, whichI was to givo Mr.
Taylor in case Gordon bo taken from mo. Rob-
erts told mo to got an officer to arrost him
at Fort Garry, if necessary, so Gordon could
not givo mo tbo slip. Evory ouo scorned *o
think 1 bad legalauthority to tako him. I novel
waspromised anyreward for the arrest, or know
of any being offered. 1 had no understanding
about tbo compensation. I took theorder from
Mayor Brockott as a matter of duty, and re-
quested Keegan to go with mo,makingno agree-ment of compensation. 1 arrived boro July 2,
and wont in search of Fictobor, Bentley, and
Burbank; showed tbo letters and legal
opinion of Loobron; ascertained Gordon was
at McKay's, and procured a team to go
there. Whoa I first took Gordon, 1 told
him I badpapers for bis arrost, and bo was my
prisoner. Ho tried to break from mo, and called
assistance. A man como at us with a chair.
Keegan drew arevolver, aud told him to stand
back. I drew norevolver at any time, except
when firing at a mark with Benson. Koogan did
notbavo a rlfio. At tbo timo of tbo arrest, 3
showed Gordontbo papers, and told him that
ouo wasa oofty of a bond at Now York. 1 feared
a rescue, and bad no timo to explain, I novel
told him I arrostodhim in the Queen’s name. 1
only used necessary violence iu tho arrest
X’lotchor was notpresent, and did not give an]
orders, 1 was not under bis direction at an]
timo. 1 supposed it was all right, or 1 neednot
bavo allowed myself to bo arrested. Gordon
wanted mo to go from tbo province
after our arrest, and offered mo sfl
sovereigns if I would go. This was after Mr.
Bradley, tbocustom officer, bad loft. Ho wanted
mo to got tbo moneywhich was stolon from him.
Isaid to him I wouldgo to Fort Garry with him,
us I thought mypapers would bold him.

Groatexcitement prevails In regard to tho mo-
tion of tho Attorney-General for nn attachment
on U. 8. Consul Taylor for alleged contempt of
court, although tbo Consul appears at every ses-
sion. Tho Judge has not intimated bis decision
on the motion to attach. It is generally thought
that tho Attorney-General entered tho whole
thing forbuncombo.buthooxplioitlystates thatlio
bad requested tho Canadian authorities to apply
to tho Washington authorities for Taylor's re-
moval. It seems evident that Clark blundered
in his Insult to tho Consul on Saturday. tho
day whon thocard waspublished. The 12th ofJuly was celebrated by tho Orangemen in a
grove 6 miles west of • Fort' Gurry. Gordon,
on thostand, decorated with tho Orange badge,
which bo is not entitled io wear, aud Mr.
Cornish, one of bis phalanx of lawyers, made a
speech, denouncing nob only tbo prisoners, but
allAmericans, and openly proclaimed that Con-
sul Taylor would bo arrested on Monday
morning.
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